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hat better way to commem-hat better way to commem-
orate the Danish Frogman orate the Danish Frogman 
Corps than with a unique Corps than with a unique 

blend whose nearly 200-year-long his-blend whose nearly 200-year-long his-
tory has had a long and established con-tory has had a long and established con-
nection with the Royal Danish Navy. nection with the Royal Danish Navy. 
A.H. RiiseA.H. Riise “Royal Danish Navy Frogman  “Royal Danish Navy Frogman 
— Conventus Ranae”— Conventus Ranae” is hand-blended by  is hand-blended by 
our master distiller and aged in beautiful our master distiller and aged in beautiful 
barrels - each with a unique history. barrels - each with a unique history. 

The Frogman Corps was estab-The Frogman Corps was estab-
lished in 1957 and was inspired by the lished in 1957 and was inspired by the 
British Special Boat Service (SBS), British Special Boat Service (SBS), 
America’s Underwater Demolition America’s Underwater Demolition 
Teams (UDT and Navy SEALs), and Teams (UDT and Navy SEALs), and 
the Norwegian Marine Hunters. Mar-the Norwegian Marine Hunters. Mar-
itime operations have and always will itime operations have and always will 
be one of the Corps’ core duties. be one of the Corps’ core duties. 

After completing their service, After completing their service, 
Frogmen can join ‘Conventus Ranae’ Frogmen can join ‘Conventus Ranae’ 

(Latin for ‘a gathering of frogs’), the (Latin for ‘a gathering of frogs’), the 
Frogmen’s formal association that aims Frogmen’s formal association that aims 
to strengthen ties between active and to strengthen ties between active and 
retired Frogmen. retired Frogmen. 

In recent years, A.H. Riise has In recent years, A.H. Riise has 
collaborated with Conventus Ranae. collaborated with Conventus Ranae. 
Among other things, this has led to Among other things, this has led to 
the launch of the famous the launch of the famous A.H. Riise A.H. Riise 
“Danish Navy Frogman”“Danish Navy Frogman”  and, in 2017, and, in 2017, 
the exceptional the exceptional “Royal Danish Navy “Royal Danish Navy 
Frogman 60”Frogman 60” was launched to mark the  was launched to mark the 
Frogman Corps’ 60Frogman Corps’ 60thth anniversary. anniversary.

COLOR      |COLOR      | Golden redGolden red

NOSE    |NOSE    | Dispite the high alchohol volume, it is a rather light nose, Dispite the high alchohol volume, it is a rather light nose, 
dominated by balsamic glaze and mocca with or-ange zest  dominated by balsamic glaze and mocca with or-ange zest  
on top and a hint of toast on top and a hint of toast 

TASTE             |TASTE             | The alchohol is more present on the palate but in a nice  The alchohol is more present on the palate but in a nice  
and integrated way, where the notes from the nose all  and integrated way, where the notes from the nose all  
re-appear as well as pineapple and coconutre-appear as well as pineapple and coconut

FINISH    |FINISH    | Very creamy with notes of dark chocolate and moccaVery creamy with notes of dark chocolate and moccaTA
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